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Institutional Best Practice (2022-23)

The IQAC of Maharana Pratap Government College Chittorgarh decided to initiate the best
institutional practices among faculties and students of the institution. The initiative named as the
best institutional practice according to the prescribed NAAC format was decided in the IQAC
executive committee after much deliberations. The office bearers and members of the IQAC
executive body in a meeting held on 28-08-2021 decided upon initiation of two practices:

(i) Recycling of solid waste (plastic, metal etc.):

The IQAC advised the college administration to develop the idea relating to the solid
waste recycling; it was deemed as necessary because the solid waste inc. plastic,
worn out metals, scrape etc. is considered as an environmental hazard and needs
quick and effective disposal. It was further suggested that an agency involving
students i.e. NSS could be accorded the task for its speedy and time-bound
implementation. It is noteworthy to mention that the college has four functioning
NSS units having one hundred students in each of the units. The IQAC assured all help
relating to official sanctions and other budgetary provisions, and it was advised that
the services of a professional could also be obtained for the purpose.

(ii) Establishment of Pink (Study) Corner:

The IQAC felt the need for having an exclusive study corner dedicated to girl students;
the initiative would feature in the institutional best practice for the session 2021-22.
The IQAC advised that the agency who would pursue this task for the benefit of the
students would be N.S.S. and the collection of the funds for this purpose (crowd-
funding) would done during the seven-days residential camp of the NSS. The ‘Pink
(Study) Corner’ will function as a separate entity and not be a part of the college
library. It will be managed by the department of geography.


